Room Service menu
The Boozhu Sandwich.......................................................... $5
Featuring a farm fresh hard cooked large egg, two slices of hickory smoked bacon, and melted
cheddar jack cheese all piled on a toasted buttered English muffin.

The Miigwetch...................................................................... $7
Two large farm fresh eggs, your choice of two jumbo sausage links or hickory smoked thick cut
bacon strips and bakery toast and butter.

The Woodsman....................................................................$9
Three farm fresh eggs, two jumbo sausage links, two hickory smoked bacon strips, golden hash
brown potatoes, and bakery toast and butter.

The Sapling............................................................................ $7
Two large farm fresh eggs, one slice of hickory smoked bacon, one jumbo sausage link, and three
silver dollar pancakes.

Makwa Hash........................................................................$9
We grill this freshly made corned beef hash, which is prepared with shredded cooked potatoes,
sweet onions, diced green and red peppers and fresh herbs and seasonings. Then we stack two
large farm fresh eggs cooked the way you like them on top. Served with your choice of bakery
toast and butter.

Big Barn Tenders....................................................................$8
Our version of the regular chicken tender, these are the best chicken tenders you’ll ever eat;
hand battered then deep fried to a crispy golden brown, served with your choice of bleu cheese,
homemade ranch dressing, or buffalo sauce.

Mozzarella Sticks................................................................... $7
Gooey and chewy traditional deep fried mozzarella cheese sticks served with cool homemade
ranch dressing.

Pub Pickles.............................................................................$6
Seasoned then breaded pickle spears that are then deep fried and served with homemade ranch
dressing.

Tater Skins*............................................................................ $7
We start with fresh Idaho potatoes, prep them out, deep fry them, add mozzarella cheese, diced
sausage, and sliced pepperoni, then bake’em and serve with our own pizza sauce.

Nbakade’s Supreme Nacho...................................................$8

House-made nacho chips topped with seasoned beef, a blend of three cheeses. Shredded lettuce,
diced tomato and sweet diced onions. Served with sour cream and spicy salsa. Substitute the
beef for chicken at no additional charge.

All burgers and sandwiches served with crisp pickle spear and french fries.

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich....................................................$9
Crispy fried tenders tossed in our own buffalo sauce, with pepper jack cheese, leaf lettuce, sliced
ripe tomatoes and red onions. Served with homemade ranch dressing.

Stacked Ham and Cheese with Slaw....................................$9

Thick cut Dearborn ham slices grilled with melted Swiss cheese and topped with homemade slaw.
Served on a grilled kaiser roll.
* Our Tater Skins are made fresh daily so supplies may be limited. Get your order today while supplies last!

The Big Slider......................................................................... $7
A traditional, tasty, onion filled treat! We use one of our 2/3 pound patties, grill it with a mound
of sweet onions, and finish it off with sliced American cheese on a grilled kaiser roll. Served with
ketchup, yellow mustard, and dill pickle chips.

The Big House Burger...........................................................$9
A perfectly grilled 2/3 pound USDA Choice Beef patty, topped with onions, mushrooms, and
Swiss cheese served up on a grilled kaiser roll. Add Thick Cut Bacon - $2

All of our pizzas are hand made from scratch. Choose our signature roasted pizza crust
or our traditional baked pizza crust. Our sauce is made from scratch daily, and is slightly
sweet with a hearty full body tomato finish.

Cheese and 3 Toppings

Medium......$14

Large......$16

(add $1 for each additional topping)

Featured Toppings: Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Chicken, Green Pepper, Sweet
Onions, Mushrooms, Ripe Olives, Green Olives, Pineapple, Jalapeño, Banana Peppers

Featured Specialty Zaa’s...
Roasted Chicken with Boursin Medium......$16

Large......$18

We take our thin roasted pizza crust and top it with creamy herbed Boursin cheese, thinly sliced
chicken breast, roasted red peppers, sweet onions, then top it with more shredded mozzarella
cheese.

The Meatlovers

Medium......$17

Large......$20

Our traditional crust topped with our tangy sauce, loads of pepperoni, sausage, bacon, and ham
then finished with more mozzarella and a bit of sauce.

The Carrot Cake....................................................................$6
We guarantee this will be the best carrot cake you’ll ever eat. Made fresh with real cream cheese,
walnuts, and real carrots. FANTASTIC!

Baked Apple Pie.....................................................................$6
The perfect ending to a perfect meal. We bake our pies fresh every day so you can experience a
truly enjoyable slice of apple goodness. Topped with warm caramel sauce and a scoop of vanilla
ice cream.

Hot Fudge Brownie.............................................................. $7
Our warm fresh baked jumbo brownie split in half with a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream placed in
the middle. Topped with hot fudge and whipped cream. Are you ready for this? Enough to share!

Cookies and Milk.................................................................. $7
Three large, homemade cookies served with a large milk. Choose from chocolate chip, peanut
butter or sugar.

Fresh Brewed Bean Coffee......... $2.25

Pepsi Products................................. $2.25

Chilled Juices:
Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry,
Apple, Tomato, Pineapple...... $2.25

Pink Lemonade................................$3.00

Milk........................... Reg $2.00....Lg $3.50

Fruit Punch........................................$3.00
Iced Tea.............................................. $2.50

Chocolate Milk.......Reg $2.25....Lg $3.75
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

An 18% gratuity and 6% tax will be
added to all orders. Room service hours
are subject to change without notice.

CALL Ext 83000 or 74806 to order
Hours may vary by season,
contact us directly for more info.

